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All Types of Cancellalions, will Award.
Agreement, Any Other.

Sale, Conveyance, Gift, exchange, degree or
order of Court. Lease Surrender of Lease.

Deed ofdivorce, Dead ofPower, Marriage

Registration, Other Conveyance. Deed of
further charge. Transfer of Leased.

Mortgage, Adoption, Authority to adopt,GPA,

SPA. Any Other document which is incapable

of valuation, Settlement, release.
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Receipt Book (A)

Cash Receipt (First Party copy) Sub Regisrrar office F{g$

Registration No. 3978 Reglstration Date 29'11-2018

Name of Executor VIVEK NANDA

Date of Execution 29-11-2014

Date of Presentatio^ 29'11'2018

Type of Deed AGREEMENT

TransacationValue'119691000
Duty Paid thtu Stamq 2393820

Registry Fees 50000

Paiting Fees 0 sub Registrar 6fg5
Total Fees 50000

The applicant witl re""i" th" fi'"t dotut"'t on 29'

-- Receipt Book (A)

Cash Receipt (second Party coPY) Sub Registrar Office t':(6'S

Regislration Date 29-11-2018

({'

Registration No.

Name of Executor

Date ot Execution

Date of Presentation

Type of Deed

Transacation Value

3978

VIVEK NANDA

29-11-2018

29-11-2018

AGREEI\4ENT
'l 19691000

2393820
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Qt THIS AGREEMENT OF COLLABORATION is executed ar curugram on this 29,h day of l
November, 2018

BETWEEN

yIR yf-V. E[ NANDA, (Pan no. ACLp4860C & Aadhar no.3694 t36t 8236) son of ShriKamal Nand4 resident of house number C-22, Defence Colony, New D;lhi 110024,
(hereinafter collectively carred the "owNER" which expression unress repugnant or opposed to
the context thereof includes their successors, representatives, nominees ind permittJ assigns
etc.) the party ofthe FIRST pART.

tton ,lu&i!r
fi

@ '"1iil*:3:1$ii,'"T1" @ Oate: 2811112t016

CertificateNo. c0282018K2822

GRNNo. 42273149 rmil|lruil
Seller / First Partv Detail

f;la$p Duty Paid :

Psnalty :

Defence colony

Delhi

r 2394000

{0

Name: Vivek Nanda

H.No/Floor : C22 SectorMard : Na
City/Village: Newdelhi Dtstrict: New delhi
Phone: 0

LandMark :

State :

Buyer / Second Party Detail
Mega Infratech Private limited

D64 SectorMard : Na
New delhi District : New delhi
0

LandMark :

State :

Defence colony

Delhi

Collaboration Agreement 3l te
rhe aulhenlicily of this documentcan be verified bysc€nning this phone or on lho websile hllps://egrashry.nic.in

@fA- \

"I.-OWNER D€rr.sfOTEtr
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Tz:rFtr;i : c0282018K2822 rerrq St {Ifty 2394000 $qS

rtSt*ra .8r+r dlt rrfc} 50000 5qt QFfrr qrtr O qq$

p1'ancd I3y: 1 C Kl-lA:tANA ADV Service Charee:0
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J,:$Jli$',lJl"ifi"ii:qill:.8:.fl ':#,.Hr#*t?:*]tl"f,rir

ggi*#**f*,r,i'li,lll#;+lltffi;*t'';ffi t['*l;i
f,:li'ilifHt":ri:i'ir""",.f"Hl"PER are colrectiverv rererred ro as the .,parties,,an<l

J] r*i*? H:i-' ":HJ'ii Tif,'-';f:l:fl',38' "J il: "*r"' 
i n possessi on o. an c,

fl ;r:nffi 
"l;*';iy.1',ffi'i,""1,fl {:**16*1;gl*""i,,'f ili'"il"'i',i,:"$#:lr"J

i'fr:*ll*# "il*3i;,S:ff**fu ,i#itffi ;,i,,",?;,. Hir?Ti;ft ,i,ln:,,rj,:

X*?fi'*:,,',;" ff#dl ;T .?-!l'f 
opER S-track record a

*"[trlff r":'#?i'r"i;ff *ffihtfft}i[fiiftlrull,",",**j3,#
fili.Xil1Tfijl;,33:ih:,?:lJT:"T:;lj:-,"".ake the deve,opment or the said Land

NOW, THEREFORE, THESE P]
covenanted and rec;;;;;; fii,i$i"Yft::::Hand it is hereby agreed decrared and

s:},:'ft #,ifi Biil?,.h{*ilJ{Fii!"3f { ffi[ 
be,w€en,he owN ER and,he

::::lli.l,:";;;;;;;,;r"n.t*rttru#bi;d*r::t1ilil1:;

l:f,rlf ,f^."u"t.',f ,fl;s'ilhffi"T#:.1r[g;x?rfu #'il#rddlt
;{,jtr#:r+.;!ffiittF*Ll'*h:trl,:*til;T:rlr,r""";.,::l};",x

C.

' ;l?'il:'"?:Y::l,il,i;li;*:::,:?.j1:^Ty:b,"i" at its own cosr and expense andwith its own resources, 
"r 

r,r,.,"q,i,i,Ji r"*il;#i:iil:lJ"Tfliffiff;:
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of all cornpetent authorities for.developing of the project on the Said Land. TheOWNER agrees in accordance with the ieris unJ 
"o"Oli'io* 

herein recorded, to makeavailable to the DEVELOPER tle Saia UnJ-al,t-;;;#,i
as may_be,necessary for obraining the requisite ,,"""""., J'"i,ll,ll,"";::1li1,iJ::TltJapprovals for development,. construction and 

"ompletion of"the project. AII expensesinvoived in and for obtaining Ii""n.", af 
"urun""ri'Oir,rmf "^ or sanctions from theconcerned aurhoriries shalt belncurreo 

""a 
p"iJ uyit 

'pduilaoprn.

2. The DEVLOpER undertakes and confirms thaf all the license, clearances, permissionsor sanctions from a' the concerned authorities to," oevetopment orthe project, incrudingenvironmentat consenrs shall be. obtaineJ ;, ;" ;;;'E;'ER wirhin a maximumperiod of One year. fi.om- the date tf," Co"..,ir*i 
"l"iiig ,n" window to acceptapplication for Affordabre Housing.. r, ur"."."i'ii"'oevilLopER fairs to obrain arlr^r^1 ll*l*: ctearances, 

,permisiions 
* *n"ti;;.,";li'in *,e saio period, thisAgreernent sha'be deemedLo.ave automaticary t""ninut"o and the non-refundabreamounr paid by rhe DEVELOpER ro OWNER,f,rf i .iuJi.oirctt"ci. In such an evenr,DEVELOPER shall nor have any claim whatsoever 

"g"i"riifr" OWNER whether onaccount ofany fees or costs paid by the oeve'openl"",""ris such ricense, crearances,permissions or sancrions or otherwise -a ,r,. owNi:'ri'rtu]i o" tt." to dear with theSaid Land in any manner it deems fit.

3. That the Building plans shall be prepared by the DEVELOpER, for the project andthese sha'be in accordance an'J conformity *itrr ,rr"7"""r"pr"n and rhe Rures and by-laws of rhe Town and Country planning d.p;,n;"fi;;;nu, ou*a and Affordabte
I:.i:llt 0"":I of the Haryana gov€rnment ard/or any oth". 

"onlp","nt 
aurhority asmay be prescribed,/appricabre pertaining to the said Lani ur'.uy u. in force in the area.The said Buitding ei-. to,,ti,. ,uia ,ifr"ro"ti" u"*lrr"irr"l" sha be fited by the

PEVPLoM, for permission ro construct the maximum permrssibre covered area inthe afbresaid Iand.

4. ThAt thc DEVELOPER ShAI
prepared ror,r," p,*o -""1 

{ii Tr"Sl:&i#::i: 
"f"X; il"j" lr:" :;T r:i:l;authority (s). rhe DEVEr.op"ER st 

"rr 
Jpfry io ,h;;;;;r, .t.own 

and CounrryP,anning, Harvana and/or such other urthoriti", ;n-';; ;.';;;;"r"ed in rhe matter forobtaining the requisite licenses, permission., ,un"tionr'und approvals for theconsftuctron on the Said Land of the proposed Froject in ua*roun"" with applioablezonal plans subsequent to execution of ihi.-agr""r"ni. 
- ' "''"

5. The entire amount required for paynent of statutory fees and charges as may bepresoibed by the concerned authoiity and any 
"rfr.i 

gJ""r".*r"l authority, includingenvlronmental consents, till obtaining of licinse, 
""0 

al 
"ifr.. applicable clearances,permissions or sancrions, provision "of 

br"k ;;";;; ;'lnu,, o. wholly to rhe

;::," i"!.':i:?::yH.:":;iff,:,ll;'":n;l:$ntru :li#:
ffii ;:;:il'r;il'il;i,;li3[-"." "plii""ir.'.1.,""n.".I"pl,.'i..ion, or sanerions

(;
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6. The full cost of raisins of^constructions of.proper. quality shatt be incurred by theDEVELOPER. Thereafter, any chlge_s relating io cornpliance of. Ijcense conditions,other than for maintenance project for 5 y"urr, .,ihi"h ,t uit i" oorn" as, provided for inClause l8 below, and shall be ieducted ir", ;" .# ;;;riierar,on received by sale ofapartments in the project._ln case any other additional 
"hurg", 

u." payable to theg:r"l:ll1:ll, -d/91 any other aurhority for the provision oip"ript"rut'oi .*t.rnuiservrces to the said land li
deducted rrom ,h";"i;";;.1;#?i:l;::,.J:ji;:,:i:ilrlllLiT,i.'; 

ii,""samc 
slrarr be

T The DEVELOPER entitred.to create any mortgage or encumbrance over the Said Landfor the puryose of raising finance lor tr," e-;I"i*itr, ,uiuui 
"onr"n,, 

however, in theevent bank guarantees are required to b" fu.i.h"d io, ifr" ero.;."r, the DEVELOPERshall be permitted to obtain the. same by securing trr"-s"JJr_u"o as a second corateralwith the financiar instirution. 
_ 
It is made 

"r*, t""t lt"it irrJlore responsibirity of theDEVELO'ER to service the loan / facitity anO io ,nuiniuin 
'ru 

tii"i"nt first collateralsecurity through its own sources and collateial, at all times-,

8 The DEVELO.ER and those acJing at its behest sha, conform to a, the provisions ofRERA including, but not rimited to-restrictions on aJvenrri"g,'"ii* ror sare, marketingor booking any apartment /ottrce space in the aforesaid project untir it is registered with
,Yli i"9 a unique registration number is obtained. At" the adverrisements invitingInvestments / interest should bear the unique registration nurnber. .l-he 

DEVELOPERshall be competent and entitred to €et tr,"-ra"oti"..r."i.-p"tiirrr"a, at its own cost, tocompry with the poricy The DEVbLopER shat also b"'"#tt"o to deal and interactwith the concerned qovernment officiars to finarise the ctaie or draw of iots forallocation/ sale of apartments i, ,n" aff.rO"UI" g";;;;; ;;j";
9. That by vinue_ of this agreement the DEVELOpER shall have the authority to buildupon the Said Land the proposed Affordable ffouring tro.j..iund to sel the apartmentsin the Project, in accordance. with the terms of ,fii. ag."".."t and subject to theDEVELOPER futfi ing its obtigations ,"0", ifri, ,ngr.!,nini. rr," OWNEnS ,nolls:falalety grant a registered general power of atto;ney to the DEVELOPER forobtaining permissions for change of land use, p."";;;;'ii;";", tbr getring sanctionedsite plans and for obtaining all 

^such.approvals 
u, rnuy 6a ,"qrir"o to be obtained fromany authority for the purpose of raising construction. The power of Attorney shali alsoauthorize the DEVELOPER to dis;arge its part of 

'tte -obligations 
under thisA:Fr:eme.nt and to sell the aparlments to bi constructed under the project provided thatall the sale proceeds sha[ arways be deposited in ,r'. Er"-* gu;* 

^".ounr.
10. 

Jh.al 
rlt consideration for permitting the DEVELOPER to devetop rhe project on theSaid Land and ro receive the Developer,s St ur" ori-oiti" Sale proceeds, theDEVELOPER:

a) Has paid a non-refundable sum of Rs.5 crores (Rupees Five Crores only) to theOWNERS in the following manner:

(

o Rs l crore ( Rs. 90 rakh vide Cheque No. 20606.1 dated 29th November
201 8 and TDS of Rs. I 0 lakh deducted)



'.,i)-. ',,.
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. 
fi":;'ff":lJi"jl",i:,&::,":"ceipr of Lener of rnrenr issued by rhe

. [:T,..J.o;";ji,-;.'ffi;.'rT A ,i.,lllif,;X,l#.," ;, ru,.,' L i6s ui

Director Ceneral i;*;;;C,",, or rssuance of License issued by the

. r;;u;krffi frTiTmtfl #"""#lJsJfl;;,it,ffit' 
t

Th:
."fi 

"ili"',l ;li'. i:l3 #l'ffi"J:,1:,,".",H*.: Share a nd sha, nor be

b) Shall pay rhe OWNER.S Share ro rhe r.."ri'j,ii".i-i'i".".,7;Jr",iff".j:"t1,:,o"nu.l, u .y' or 40vo or ansare proceeds/
tlr.'i"tlliY 

interesl/ penalties receive(

.il,,.rii, f;,fffri"," ;#,;T;:T,#T:,;Ij,""J;.,;," 
* Acco u n r. as ser ou r r n

( r J['"3$]:l't:f$,iffi^* deemed ro be rhe price of rhe rand paid by rhe

I l. That in ci
cou.rnr]t-l 'ull 

amount / fees'bank guaranl

,o ,n" ou',11,?"3'3'1ii'lrt"titrit'""ili'oiitt 
dsnotitta bv the DFVELOPFR with the

,n,0.,u, IttollR within seven o'rr'ii 
''totnt 

owNER' the same shall be returned

u,,o,n,..ooi]"oJ,lJr,i, o.,"i"iii" oriii;;,_,ffJff.;1,,;,f[i,.ffi";"r1]]ffTllr"J

(

'' 
#l lH$*1ru:ij,h** ji,f 

;f ;*fu iir :: ri: ?:rjil 
".* "3:

''ill::il,:i".,i.ff t1t":::T.lii.i,#.r,:,:.,i%is;::,.Hti,::illl:,:#

tr";,iT,l,ltt"{ffi *rnf *xHr*m:'.m:::,,?id;;:$*#,"Ts

ft$''','-i',ffi l1i{ir{l};;iii,,1,'ffi #:;rt*;ffl**-:#ffi
fi::'#.'"'il:,:::,l"U#;"il:nt:*l*#ffi 

##:fruf*ffi:,",.
14.

;ll' ;'ffi"#'"T:'f ;ffi i',,j;l:::j3i.1..11 ::r1 :: are i n vo r yed 
i n seni ns theliru.",Hnff Xti3i:ff##:il$r.,, lli ;lffLH ;[::] fl f i,:".S;:itiJ:;,H:Tffi :'ll j [T trH;#i*r:i:,:1'".^i:Iil*:"#, H,ri: ;i;1i,i;t;i;:.ff 

,i:",j";:% 
ffi fi,Ir;:13tfi:::t::l;?l ifl."TiJ iJ,,fi :filffi;;lthe.Said l.and, ,1" bWNin )r, irv,, 

,,u,,, rrrc concerned authorities fo. const.uctiorio.,,,
and /or withdraw ;"r-;ir"';l]j#li1,i].,::,:t' r,eirs witt nor cancer or buct, n,,land /or wirhdraw r-,- ,",^-':'" '""""

^gt.eemenl atrr circumslan,,.cr, nrha, ttro,, io,





(,

breach/defaurt of the DEVELopER In surh- eventuaiity rhe DEVEL''ER besides it.s

fr;',',';;'g.gn*d*g**-"lruit*i+r*r",:;fl#ffi
15. The OWNER is aware of

*$,,"",r",ru,ffii?,i4f ii;fr d"',".r:'#iiffj:,ffi :.,,r;:lf#:,.,

;;g1g*$13flu,'-S*+tro$*1ru';,',Wprepared for this purpose at

'" iX"rgHf.:,i"1il1'#y^"1:":t 
the maximum FAR shar.be2.25. rhe owNER is

frro:r*lr:'At{'i"lmft t'+3l**lf }lif#:'J,+;
:i*::!!il?,'1,;:lr;g4p;!q$i,r#;:l:J:::,j,.#hlTr#:
sHT"tJ#ldtr{{fd[i"*r"T+.iltd;:fi ifrri",rtrfi :;r#

17. That scruriny ofthe policy hz

*:,,...",.jfl :hlff'',:r;T 5*it ff :iili jtri J,,:iltT#;i;,,i:1ilil:il,[1

rn *:,,11, ln:ij:::i f, :ijl,iffi';'::ilff :'ff.'l;,:.;,i;:.{fJ 
"",' 

[i:,n.caserher"l",.i.i*,"o,.#p,,'*i#i:*.,l.*"lll6;milli*Uli1i

ffii*#[#:i#:n:: ru*:*irl xff rl;:fiTr n 
j*'"*r* :l

18. It is further agreed and un

;;nh*g,'.';'t,l:ii#iiiiiTf i,"r,::,:lJli.';#::,,:rui["';f "Bffitr
nA:X$*ty+i"".;:d:;ilHr:1il;,1*;run:s;sr*;"nT
deposi,ed;"i,."i".i.,i.b".:,afu 

_6*i*#ll{_m*f#-n#f;T:i'$g JEI8TtF,,'",,?1Ji",3il:1n ffi :;:#,|i:?n*t*::.o*NER

(,

(D owNER _ 40%

n1r,Ilttt'trlr





(

( ii) DEVELOPER.60%

The OWNER's Share shall be deerned to be towards payment of the iand cost lor thcProject and monev paid to ow.\E-R r'"," ;; -E;;;;"5"'ri,i"iii",, 
not be refundabre. rh cDEVEL.PER shari ensure that it sha, r"tuin s,,"rr-portio-,i"ii''" o.vEr-opeR,s sr-rARr iIn a separate bank account ," 

T:.t. rf" construction'costs, ur'ir'u"ppropriut" to comply witlrthe relevant provisions ofthe RERA in this resard. 
--""-' qr ir ur

I9. The Escrow Banker with whom. the aloresaid escrow account is opened shall bcspecificatv instrucred rhat b.oth th" owN;-ti ; ;ri'* 1"t". oev'r_opER sha, beentitled to obtain statement ,

r,,.tr,"'.,non ito. ir,";ffi l"li?Hlir:',,fi Tj: o,i:i;",il;, j,:"# jlifli:ilJilF
rhe website of rhe bank. Furrher, rhe ogvr-op'i- rrr"iinoi'iJ"n.',,"0 ro vary rhe rernrsof the Escrow Agreement under^any .i.r'nlr"*"irr" 'a'firesaid 

arrangement shallcontrnue till the completion ofthe project;n aff aspects"- 
-

20. ln case floor area ratio is in
additionar *0"".". r", .",,i""J"liiL,#,";,[;lf.;l,U:fJ,,1|3iil: i;lllTn,',i"i:jointly incurred by rhe DEVdLop^En 

"ra 
i# owilei"in ,i" ,nur,n* ratio. The Sateconsideration realized from sate of additionai ai"; ;;il.;; against increased floorarca ratio shat arso be divicred r"t*".n t''. oil,Ni"n"""i'irr" oever-opER as perpercentage agreed in this asreement and hereinabove aefinei. 'l ne cost of sanction ofthe increased area shall be in=curred shall U" *floLfy Uor*'iyii. OeVef_Open.

21. The OWNER covenants with- the. DEVELOPER that they shall apply and provicle alloocumentary evidence and support as may be required ,o 6. rru,n,n"o to the Town andCountry Planning Departrneni_'Harya". 
"i,a 

lo, Jr"ir'",ir", 
""rl"ri,, concerned with thematter and further than the OWNER shall also *lrfri" . *.J'ii receipt of any request

l":T.jh?5r",t*?""nsisnnand execute such other 4"",r""o' letrers€tc. as mav be

gi"l"g 
"ir*',o ii,";;"JfiiilrTll#on and cotnpletion orthe said Project an; ror

22. The OWNER undertakes irrevocably to constitute the DEVELOPER through its
3jj}j]:.9 :l**t:'{ M..41,-Bji1r^ r,i. r,*l,i 

"u",".yjii",, and severaly by aseparate document for submitting apprications to the va.ious authorities, requisitions,Iicenses, permissions,.approvals, sanctions, allotment ofbLrilJlng materiats, allotment ofother materials and all other malters requirerJ.r"rri"rily i" i."Oone and perfbrmed in
:::^.,.^t:1y irh the development conslruction and 

"ompletion'of.rhe said complex andror sate and transfer ofaparrments in the buiiding and fJ. ufifurp".", mentioned in theagrecnleltl and in the draft of
parties shar r" 0","a i" ."*,f",ffiff Tifff#iJiii.i,":J ;T,T,T:T"ffi1:,H:mongages etc. is conferred in lavor ofthe prospa"tlu" prr"f,u.o..

(

":::_"".:I11",:ER^shalt be_soretyrespo.nsibleandtiabteforpaymentof.a 
duestoits

I"ij,.":.r""lll::,:1:^l.d-starutory 
compria"";;il;;;i;,;J;1ffi:;,?,,:X"jJ#

in force of introduced from tim6 I 
__--r..*,.vv v, r ures ano regutatlons as are

payment of ,^jo l1rn: 
*i,h respect to the employmenl of personnel,payment of wages, compensation, welfare and/or for any accidents or lack of

DEVELOPER





(

resulting in injury or dalnage to workmen, plant and nrachincty or any third parly. A llclaims and demands during constructiolt shall bc scttled and cleared by rh IDEVELOPER and no riabih:tv on this accouni i*["]"i, on the owNER. ..r.h 
<.]DEVELOPER shall also be responsible and liablc lbr.ail compliances under RERA an<lrures notified thereunder as.we as with ar poti"i". r,,t". ,ulJ regurations ofAffordabr<:Housing Scherne and a, orher appticable l"*;;;;r",;;;;;;ture. The DEVELopETi

il""]l 'i.1"^T"itr ":ld 
keep indemnified at "l ri;"'r, r;i; bwilER fbr arr costs, damases.roses, irnes, penalties etc. th,at-rray be imposed on rhc OWNiR 

", 
th" Fr"j""t f_ "";;

;#ffi?',';"* bv the DEVELoPER of anv ro*, ,.,,i", ,..grlution or conditions of any

24. The OWNER and DEVELOpER shall be responsiblc and liable in respect of incometa\ and/ or othcr statutory riabiiities as ru, ur r"rp""riu"-rutc iroce"ds from the projecl
are concerned. The OWNER and DEVELOpEit t.,uu" ngr"JO ana unOertaten to",paytheir separate tax and /or other riabiiities pr"o*irv'""0 lia"'"nify the other party and

;Ti$ilTfit#ljttanv attachment, 
'"i''i"' o'..ui" ih"."oi-ii i. urro t'"*uy !-p["iv

a) these presents do not create any partnership between the parties hereto;b) each ofthe parties hereto has undertaken obligations and has rights specifieclhereinabove on thei
beharror, 

". "" ";.;;":;i":;"#"lJ:,ni:iHfl J:"?H;'#J"1lj, 
no, on

c) each of the pafties hereto shali bear and pay its own respectrve income taxand all other taxes in respect ofthe realisation received by each ofthem underlnese presents

25. The owNER has declared and represented to the DEVELOpEIt that the Said Land isfree from all encunrbrances,. charge, gifts, ti.nr, uttu"t r.itr, Iiabilities, tenancy,
l::1rl^":i1:O 

occupation, clains aid Iit;gaiions *f,r,.""""r''""0 rhat rhere are noDreaches or no notice ofreouisition or acquisition has been recejved by lhe OWNERand that the owNER shar keep the said rand free from ar encumorances, ti the
*:",i11 "lg fu| implernentation' or mis u!r"",n"n;; ;';#.,.. .l.he 

DEVELOpERhas entered into .this Agreement relying/ acting upon'ih"r" declarations andrepresentations/ undertakings of the OWliERl

,6 
Tli:].f lh: Said Lard or any parr thereof comprised in and the subjecr maner of thisAgreement declared to be belonging to the OWj\ER is lost on account of any defect inthe OWNER'S title or any litigation started by any one claiming tl,rough the OWNERor any one claiming title paramount to the owNER o. on uc.ouit of.any other cause orcases whatsoever includins outstanding(s), 

"fai*(s) taxes eic,, on the OWNER, theoWNER shatl be liable to oay tt," ourlrui"., I"rr; ;;;;; Jnl'",,p"n.", susrained by
3^l,I_t^t9_ltl,""O1:r intending buyers oiwlrore 

". 
p* 

"i,i" Urlv unbuitt areas, carparkrng etc. The owNER expressly agrees to keep the DEVrlopER indernnifiedagainst all claims and demands foi dairages, torr"i, 
"ortr 

-unO 
expenses which theDEVELoPER may sustain or incur by reason of any defect in titre of the owNER.

(

,t 
l*iJl*::"-o: i:{:?lTt,q.ln":g,.tax, ritisation of any narure wharsoever against the

""*-!_Yl.:"'i:: i ::.dil:l of this AgreJnent,r"t,i. *"* 
"i ii".i;ffi u'":;:;completion of the said building and/or 

-any
nlattcr incidental to this Agreement

VELOPER



1".... . --":!
'tl :'



(

shall not any time or during construction or after the complction or on handing ovelpossession to the intending purchasers, be stopped, prevented obstructed or delaled i rlany manner whatsoever except in the case of compliance of any court o.ders. It i .agreed that such claims, o:!11ldTg demands, litigations anozor court decrees shall onlf/be met and satisfied out of OWNER,s share oithJsale proceeds thereof.

28. The OWNER undertakes to.execute all documents/ agreements of assurances that ma),,be necessary to be given and vouched safe to the arott"ees ofthe covered and uncovere< |areas ofthe project building at the cost and expense ofthe said allottees.

29' The OWNER sha' not interfere with or obstruct in any rranner with the execution ancfcompletion ol. the work of development and construction of the said co,nplex and/or:booking and sale ofapartments the project building.

30 That on execution of this Agreement, the DEVELopER sha[ be entitred to enter uponthe entire Said Land, survey.the same, prepare the layout and service plans anddevelopment scheme for submission to the fown and Country planning Department,
Haryana and/or such other authority(s) as may be aon""rn"d in it 

" 
n-'utt"r"ro, 

"t 
u'g" oiland.use and obtaining ofrequisite license.,"p"rrir.ionl,,unctions and approvals fordevelopment, construction 

. 
and. compJetion oi the proposed complex/es on the SaidLand. The DEVELOPER shall be.at libeny to put up iti sign boards at the premises ofthe said land.with the legend that the buitding to u" 

"inri.u"t"o 
as above is a AflordableHousing Project wherein the public is free to- book the areas/ space. in 

"onio_il *iif,applicable policies and to have temporary site office in any part of the Said Land. It issnecifically agreed and understood that the permission ancl aLrfhority granted by theOWNER to the DEVEI.OpER under this clause, does not 
",npo*", the DEVELOPERto carry out any construction work on the saicl land until all consents ancl permissions,including but not limited to, Iayout plans and environmental clearance have beenobtained ftom the appropriate authorityis) as contemplateJ herein.

3l rhat it is agreed between the parties that the access to the Said Land/ property grantedto the DEVELOpER for the purpose of the above mentioned project'shail'not behindered and DEVELO'ER shall not be prevented access till the Rroject UriiOi"g. i,comprete, other than for DEVELOpERis defaurt. The project uuitaing, ,turT b"deemed to have been completed only on receipt ofan occupancy certiticate-

Defaults by the Developer and Consequences of Default

32. The DEVELOpER shall be deemed to be in default and breach ofthis Aqreement:

a) In the event tlte DEVELOPER lails to obtain all license, clearances, permissions ors,nctions for developing an Affordable HoLrsing project, within one yearfrom the datethe Government closing the windows to accept [plication for Affor.dab]e Ho".i;;,1;;;
Agreement shall be deemed to have automaticaiiy terminateO and the non_refundable
amount ofRs.l crores paid by the Developer to OWNen shalt stand forfeited.

(



;i :



(

b) In. case the booking is less than 50Zo it is developers responsibiiity to complete anclinitiate the project in the pre-defined time as per law.

c) In the event after the allotment of the flats in the Affordabte Housing project, ther
DEVLEOPER does not commence works on the said land for a period of6 monttrs, ot-abandons the works (no substantial work is canied on the said land for a period of 6months) this Agreement may^be lerminated at the sole option of the OWNEn by issuin!a written notice to DEVELOpER and on termination, the non_refundable amount if.Rs.5 crores paid by the DEVELOPER to OWNER shall stanO forfeited. Any works
done on the said land shall vest with the OWNER and tf* OWNgn may take over the
Project and get the project completed, or the said land cleared, at the sole risk and costofthe DEVELOpER.

d) ln the event the DEVELOpER fairs to comprete the Affordabre Housing project (which

:Fl l":l_lT "q,aining.of 
completion and occupancy certificates for tie enii.e pro.lect

rrom rne appropnate authorities) within 4g month with a grace period of 6 monthsl orfurther extended period as may be mutually agreed in writiig between the parties, ofthe
grant 

.of sancr ion of.layout plan and environmenral cleararice, rhe DEVELopER shall
oe rabre to pay the Iiquidated damages and suffer the consequences as set out in clauset4.

322^11,.1""_"_"g, this Agreement is terminated on defautt of the DEVELOPER, the
DEVELOPER_ shall not be permitted to access the said land other than for removing its
equipment and materials lying.on site, which shall be completed within l5 days of:the
termination notice. In case the DEVELOpER fails to remove rts equipment and
materials within the said period, the same may be disposed of by the OWNER and the
sale proceeds, ifany, or the costs ofdisposal adlusted against the amounts due ftom the
DEVELOPER,

33. That the Parties hereto have agreed and undertaken to perform their part of the
Agreement with Jhe due dirigence and mutuar cooperation keeping in view ihe interest
of each other and execute and to do all other acts, ieeds, matters and things whatsoever
as may be necesszfy for implementing or giving effect to the tertns of this-Agreement.

34. That this agreement shall always be deemed to be subject to the usual force majeure
clause and circumstances.

35' The DEVELoPER sharr obtain requisite insurances for the project. The DEVELOPER
shall also obtain a completion certificate and./or occupation certificate on completion ofthe Project. The common areas of the said prdect /complex/ scheme shall be
maintained by professional maintenance 

"ompany aipointed b),the DEVELOpDR asper the.Affordable Housing policy. The eipenses for the same shall be met asprovidedin Clause 18. The DEVELOpER shall fulfill all responsibiliries and
obligations as laid down in RERA andlor under the policy/ rules for afiorOable t ousing.
The.DEVFLoPER sha| compry with the existent defect'riabirity period stipuration a#rectify ard/or repair and damage ar rrs own cost.

(

l0





(

36. This Agreement over
between the a"n,", j1t1^11, supersedes all prior disclssions and correspondenc c

nlff*n';:#ff ":i:'ili: 
"J;#:[: 

;:in:::'":1ff:x"["fr ilii::']:"'i
37. That in pursuance 

"f 
,!: dl" performance of the obligations and the covenants herein

;oj#13r.-','. flt;::*l inil'. ,ll r" **r..i""i canceried, other rhan ror.

"a'i";,ti",-,,I;i#:#:iJlli'?::inding 
on both the Parties 

""i d,"i''',.#,#.

" il:jliilr""::'n:jfJI r",*p*e at any rime or ror any period ortime the provisions
entbrce each una 

"u".y ffilte 
a waiver of any provision ot orth".igt,t tt'i.euili tJ

39' That if any provision oflhis Agreement sha, be determined to be void or unenforceabreunder applicable law, sr.
rar as reasonab,v'"t1i:jr:!l!FTl,i:,:':r:f,J"^::ffi*1*ili:',"J:1#i
necessaxy to conrorm to.appricabre ru*'uni r.rui"ini irovrsions of this Agreementshail remain vatid and enfoiceaute in acco.*anci wiiir,ii?ii r"".r.

oO 
l:l^':,1..y?nl gflny disputes, difierences or disagreenconnection with this Coll

;filli",:l';,:1ftTil::ir!".:T"t .ft m r:?*ir #H#Tf,T,j:d;l:
c-on"ir;u,ion eit, ;;ffi;,?::ffi i: li: ::tin ffi ,.::::'r.,ru: fi y,""*ti:il,,ffii
,T,1i?H'n'Tll'"ou't' in o.ri,i'uro*;l'';;;;;J,;ffi".l"n rn arr maners reratins to

' ilffi'#"Js;J;Fil:'Jf;'engrossing 
and resistration orthis Agreement shail be borne

ilr,Tilf::rYg:ff.?*"ff"r"::,fiier€to have signed this coraboration Agreement on the

(

tvrEGA tNFRffftH pRl
DEVELOPER
Through its authorized person
Shri Ajay Bharti

Dralted By
TO, KHATANA'^ Advocate

Distt Court, cxrgEon

)1//t/tt

i.... 
^"***or''u. 

"o,n,tll1l"n





WITNESSES
I.

/( 1/>+
Shiv Kumar Slngh

Advocato
Distt. Court, Gurugram

r
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TION FON 6RANT OF LICENCE FOR SETTING IJP A AFFORDABLE 6ROUP HOUSINo COLONY ON
MEA5URIN6 9.3875 ACRES SITUATED IN SECTOR-q,? IN THE REVENUE ESTATE OF VILUGE GARHI HAR!;ANU,
DtsfBtcT - GURU6RAM ( HR)

G. fotal= 75 K - 2M or9.3875Acrcs

1. Land owned by in Viltage Garhi Harsaru , District - Gurugram.
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